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Foreword
The pine nut is the seed of the pine tree, a coniferous resinous tree
of the Pinaceae family, with premium pine nuts originating from the
Pinus pinea species.

Australia only has two current commercial-scale
Pinus pinea growers, with one of the orchards being
approximately 370 hectares. The pine nut market is
expected to grow at a compound annual growth rate of 8%
from 2020-24, which presents a significant opportunity
for Australia. With the wholesale price of $80/kg and a
conservative estimate of 100 kg per hectare, every 1,000
hectares of pine plantations could amount to a gross value
of production (GVP) of $8 million per annum.
The development of a Strategic RD&E Plan for an Australian
pine nut industry is a crucial first step for the industry to grow
over the next decade. The Plan includes a communications
and extension strategy, and highlights five research and
development priorities for the industry to implement:

“ The Plan is the result of extensive
stakeholder consultation across the
Australian pine nut industry and pulls
together specific recommendations
for future investment to support the
long-term growth and competitive
advantage of the industry.”

The Plan is the result of extensive stakeholder consultation
across the Australian pine nut industry and pulls together
specific recommendations for future investment to
support the long-term growth and competitive advantage
of the industry.  
This Plan has been produced as part of AgriFutures
Australia’s Emerging Industries Program, which focuses
on new industries with high growth potential. Emerging
animal and plant industries play an important part in the
Australian agricultural landscape. They contribute to the
national economy and are key to meeting changing global
agricultural product demands.  
Most of AgriFutures Australia’s publications are available
for viewing, free download or purchase online at www.
agrifutures.com.au.
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Executive summary

Industry profile

This Australian Pine Nut Strategic RD&E Plan 2022-2032 outlines
the key priorities for an Australian pine nut industry, and guides the
research, development and extension investments linked to those
priorities over the next 10 years.

Pine trees are evergreen, coniferous resinous trees of the Pinaceae
family. The edible nuts are considered a delicacy and were a staple food
in ancient times. Today, pine nuts are considered a gourmet product and
are an essential ingredient in a variety of traditional recipes.

•

Priority 1: Improve the output and productivity of
stone pines

•

Priority 2: Identify the ideal location for stone pine
orchards

•

Priority 3: Protect stone pines from pests and
diseases

•

Priority 4: Raise awareness of the Australian pine
nut industry and its products

•

Priority 5: Improve the efficiency of pine nut
processing

The Plan presents an industry profile and outlines the
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT)
faced by the industry. The research priorities are each
underpinned by strategic activities that may influence
RD&E investment decisions for the pine nut industry.
Details of activities to implement the priorities, and key
performance indicators to measure success, are provided
the body of the Plan.

The communication and extension (C&E) plan indicates
the communication activities for target stakeholders to
promote the pine nut industry and improve the uptake
of research outcomes. The monitoring, evaluation
and reporting (MER) plan lays down a framework for
measuring the outcomes of the RD&E activities and
guides how success can be evaluated in the initial stages
of establishment. A high-level implementation and
governance framework underlines the role of stakeholders
in supporting this emerging industry.

The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United
Nations considers pine nuts to be the highest-valued dried
fruit in the international market (Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations, 2011, p. 4). The success
of other nut industries in Australia, such as almonds,
walnuts, pistachios, hazelnuts, pecans, macadamias and
chestnuts, provides a perfect opportunity to establish pine
nuts as the next industry.

The Plan is designed on a 10-year cycle, longer than the
traditional five-year program, to account for the lead-time
between pine plantation and yield. At the same time, the
Plan is agile to adapt to a changing production environment
and ensure a sustainable industry into the future.

Industry situation analysis

This is an industry-wide Strategic RD&E Plan for pine
nuts that will require leadership by, and the support and
involvement of, key stakeholders in delivering the strategic
research priorities, communication and extension activities,
and monitoring and evaluation of the industry’s progress.
The Plan is best read in conjunction with the Feasibility
report: Establishing a pine nut industry in Australia.

Figure 1 indicates the global consumption of pine nuts
between 2014 to 2018 (International Nut and Dried Fruit
Council, 2020, p. 41). The leading consumers are China,
the United States of America (USA), Italy, Russia, Germany,

Consumption (kernel basis, Mt)

The Plan has been developed in consultation with pine
nut growers, agricultural consultants and industry
organisations. Its goal is to support the establishment
of an Australian pine nut industry and to grow the size,
production, reputation and value of the industry. The pine
nut industry’s research priorities are:

34,065

the Netherlands, France, North Korea, the United Kingdom
(UK) and Australia. Consumption is largely dependent
on the supply available in the market, which is in turn
governed by the periodic variation in production.
The Mediterranean region is estimated to have 700,000 ha
of stone pine forests from which pine cones are harvested
(Carrasquinho et al., 2017, p. 3). The production of pine
nuts in Mediterranean Europe is declining owing to the
spread of pests (Calama et al., 2020) and locally acquired
fungal disease in pine nut plantations (Awan & Pettenella,
2017, p. 367). As a result, Europe, once a major exporter of
premium pine nuts (Pinus pinea) is now one of the largest
importers of inferior quality pine nuts (Pinus koraiensis)
derived primarily from China, Korea and Mongolia (Centre
for the Promotion of Imports, 2019).
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Figure 1: Global pine nut consumption between 2014 and 2018.
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23,621

Australia currently only has two commercial-scale Pinus
pinea growers and the size of one of those orchards is
about 370 ha. These orchards were established about a
decade ago and the first crop is yet to be harvested. Little
information is available on how these growers intend
to bring their product to the market and the processing
facilities for extracting the nuts from the cones.

Data from the International Nut Council (INC) indicates
a 290% increase in global pine nut export between
2008 to 2018. The two major markets for pine nuts in
terms of volume are the US and Europe, imports into
which have significantly increased, by 236% and 347%
respectively between 2008 and 2018 (International Nut
and Dried Fruit Council, 2020, p. 40). Australian import of
pine nuts increased by 286% from 174 t to 498 t in the
same duration. Figure 3 indicates the overall increase in
global (shelled) pine nut exports in the decade to 2018
(International Nut and Dried Fruit Council, 2020, p. 39).

Cultivation of Pinus pinea will enable Australia to restore
some of the global supply and capitalise on the rising
demand for premium pine nuts. Similar stone pine
plantations in Marlborough, New Zealand yield pine nuts
that are exported to Australia and globally. At a wholesale
price of $80/kg and a conservative estimate of 100 kg/ha
of pine nut production, every 1,000 ha of pine plantations
could amount to a gross value of product (GVP) of $8
million per annum.

The total global shelled pine nut export in 2018 was
19,747 t (International Nut and Dried Fruit Council, 2020,
p. 40). At an average wholesale rate of $85,700/t (Awan &
Pettenella, 2017, p. 367), this amounts to a $1.692 billion
industry. Australia imported $29.52 million worth of pine
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Figure 2: Global pine nut production between 2009 and 2020.
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nuts in 2019 (UN Comtrade Database, 2019; US$ converted
to AU$). The global pine nut market is expected to grow
at a Compound Annual Growth Rate of 8% from 2020-24
(ReportLinker, 2020) and likely at the same rate beyond
2024. This growing trend presents a significant opportunity
for Australia to capitalise upon.

In 2018, global production of Asian pine (approximately
89% of all pine production) was led by China, Russia,
North Korea, Pakistan and Afghanistan, while that of
Mediterranean pine (around 11%) was led by Turkey, Italy,
Portugal and Spain; with other countries accounting for
less than 1% of production. Figure 2 indicates the variation
of global pine nut production (kernel basis) in the decade
to 2018 (International Nut and Dried Fruit Council, 2020,
p. 38).
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Figure 3: Global pine nut exports between 2008 and 2018.

Uses of pine nuts

Regulations relating to pine nuts

Pine nuts are highly nutritious and have a high content
of polyunsaturated fats, thiamine, minerals such as
phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, manganese, zinc, iron
and copper, and vitamins E and K.

The United Nations Economic Commission for Europe’s
(UNECE) Working Party on Agricultural Quality Standards
(UNECE, 2013) has developed commercial quality
standards for pine nuts. This standard is known as
UNECE Standard DDP-12 Concerning the Marketing and
Commercial Quality Control of Pine Nut Kernels.

Pine nuts are mainly used as a culinary ingredient in
certain dishes and salads, in the bakery and confectionary
industries, and as a snack. Pine nuts are also used to
obtain cooking or dressing oil through cold pressing. This
oil is used for other purposes such as in cosmetic and
beauty products, soaps or for massage (International Nut
and Dried Fruit Council, 2019, p. 4). The flakes that are a
by-product of the oil extraction process are also used as
an ingredient in breakfast mixes and chocolate bars. The
flakes may be further crushed to prepare pine nut flour for
use in pastries, cakes or cookies, or even to make cream
when mixed with water.

The UNECE DDP-12 lays down the standards for
decorticated pine nut kernels intended for direct
consumption or when intended to be mixed with other
products for direct consumption without further
processing (UNECE Working Party on Agricultural Quality
Standards, 2013, p. 3). The standard sets out provisions
regarding pine nut characteristics and quality, moisture
content, size, presentation and packaging, and marking.
These standards can be adopted and modified, as required,
to establish the Australian standards for pine nuts.
Ensuring that the end product adheres to UNECE DDP-12
during quality control, processing and packaging of pine
nuts will help improve the readiness of Australian produce
for international markets. It will also assist with domestic
promotion of pine nuts since Australian produce could be
competitive with imported product in terms of quality.

Australian Pine Nut Strategic RD&E Plan 2022-2032
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Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats

Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

Threats

•

Pine nuts are generally a high-value product.

•

•

Nuts from Pinus pinea are considered a superior
culinary product than other pine nut species and can
fetch a premium price both locally and globally.

Import replacement through domestic production will
promote the self-sustainability of the industry.

•

•

The lead time for new plantations to provide
commercial yield/reach maturity is 10-15 years.

Plantations may be susceptible to exotic pests and
diseases that may be introduced to Australia.

•

The return on investment does not begin for
10-15 years.

•

•

•

Australian branded pine nuts are non-existent and
would be new to the market.

Declining European production is an opportunity for
Australia to restore the global supply of superior quality
pine nuts.

•

Other nut industries are well-established in Australia
and pine nuts can tap into their existing supply chains
and markets.

The effects of endemic pests (primarily sulphur-crested
and black cockatoos) and diseases on stone pines
are not well understood and may pose a threat in
establishing orchards in certain regions.

•

Orchards may be affected by disasters such as
bushfires, flood or severe drought.

•

•

•
•

Pinus pinea have a lower water footprint compared with
most other nut varieties and are suitable for the dry
Australian climate.
Orchards can be in locations with marginal soils,
thereby limiting the initial investment primarily
governed by cost of land.

An industry levy to fund research and other activities is
not yet established.

•

There can be fluctuations in supply depending on
the rainfall and climatic conditions during the cone
maturation period.

•

There is a lack of research capability and expertise in
Australia specific to cultivation and domestication of
stone pines.

•

There is no distinction in marketing of current product
(superior/inferior), which may make it difficult for
superior and premium-priced product to break into
the market.

•

Obtaining a social licence to operate in regions prone
to bushfires can be difficult as pine trees are highly
flammable and seen as fuel.

•

The industry presents a promising opportunity to
contribute to the Australian agriculture’s vision of
exceeding $100 billion of farm gate value by 2030.

•

Cheaper, inferior quality pine nuts in supermarkets may
be a barrier to Australian producers accessing a wide
consumer market.

•

Australia can establish and market its pine nut industry
as a sustainably farmed premium product to access a
niche in the global market.

•

The specialised drying and processing equipment to
value-add to pine nuts is currently unavailable
in Australia.

•

The longevity of stone pine trees may also help
producers claim credits for carbon sequestration.

•

Existing nut industries consider pine nuts as a
competitor/threat rather than an opportunity.

•

There is opportunity for introducing value-added
products into the market such as paste, meals
and slices.

•

There is a lack of critical mass to garner grower and/or
investor interest in the industry.

•

Pine nuts have a low labour requirement for ongoing
orchard management.

Consumers in the gourmet market are willing to pay a
premium for better quality (superiority) and sustainably
produced product.

•

Extensive research is conducted overseas that can be
leveraged to inform the establishment of an Australian
industry.

The land between tree rows can be used for alternative
purposes to realise early and short-term financial
returns.

•

There is opportunity for producers to participate in the
regenerative farming movement to restore degraded
land, with Pinus pinea forming a valuable component of
such practices.

Pinus pinea are less susceptible to the effects of
climate change than other crops.
Pine trees provide a long-term carbon sequestering
biomass that also produces a high-value crop without
reducing the biomass.

•

Pine nuts are already known by consumers, which
improves the market readiness of the produce.

•

Pine nuts can operate as a circular economy – after
kernels are retrieved, pine cones can be used for oil
extraction and the residue can be used to produce
biochar, thereby leaving no/minimal waste products
to deal with.

•

•

An industry body for pine nuts can seek support from
the Australian Nut Industry Council, which has a large
network, to raise the industry’s profile.

Global demand for pine nuts is increasing and there is a
shortage in supply.

•

An industry body for pine nuts that can unite and
promote the industry is not yet established.
•

•

•

•

Delay to production is less than agroforestry and gross
yield/ha is ongoing and high.

•

Attack by pests such as cockatoos represents a risk
to pine nut crops.

Australian Pine Nut Strategic RD&E Plan 2022-2032
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Industry consultation

The pine nut industry is at a nascent stage in Australia and few
commercial-scale orchards exist. As a result, this Strategic RD&E
Plan has been developed in consultation with similar industries, and
parallels have been drawn based on the learnings and experiences
of those industries to identify the priorities that can help the
establishment and growth of a commercial-scale pine nut industry.
The consultation process also included international researchers and
organisations directly involved with the pine nut industry.
Close to 70 individuals representing a range of
stakeholders in the nut industry supply chain were
contacted. One-on-one consultations were held via video
calls with 26 individuals spanning growers, processors,
retailers, researchers, agronomists and other industry
associations. Questions were related to the nature
of their business, the opportunities and risks in their
operations, and the strategies and research, development
and extension activities that enabled their respective
industries and operations to grow.
Most nut industries in Australia have close relevance
to pine nuts due to the nature of their operations, yield
duration and other factors, and therefore learnings can
be implemented to identify the strategic priorities for
establishing a pine nut industry in Australia.

Outcomes from consultation
The individuals interviewed provided valuable input
from different perspectives that shaped the priorities in
this Strategic RD&E Plan. Most interviewees suggested
improving the marketing of pine nuts as a potential
industry and early activities to improve the return on
investment would help get the industry up and running.
The most important requirement was an industry manual
that would help prospective investors and growers
understand all aspects of pine nut production, such

as the land type for siting orchards, ongoing orchard
management techniques, and the equipment and
machinery to be purchased at various stages. This manual
should incorporate aspects from different priorities of the
Strategic RD&E Plan, such as methods and techniques to
improve productivity, soil and climatic conditions, pest and
disease management, and harvesting protocols.
The other activity that received strong support to boost
the establishment of an Australian pine nut industry was
to clearly articulate the return on investment through
development of a feasibility study that would enable
investors and growers to understand the risks and benefits.
The involvement and support of state departments of primary
industries was seen as an important requirement for the
development of demonstration sites, to provide tangible
evidence of the prospects of the industry. Initial research
and trials on productivity and farming techniques that
result in early wins were identified as a factor that would
increase uptake of stone pine farming. Experts suggested
that rather than an all-in approach, hesitant growers could be
encouraged to have on-farm plantations on small plots and
then transition to full-scale stone pine orchards.

Australian Pine Nut Strategic
RD&E Plan (2022-2032)

Australian Pine Nut Strategic RD&E Plan 2022-2032
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Australian Pine Nut Strategic
RD&E Plan (2022-2032)
1

Improve the output and productivity of stone pines

2

Identify the ideal location for stone pine orchards

Objective

Timing

Objective

Timing

To improve the output and productivity of stone pines.

Obtaining elite material to kickstart the industry and
undertaking early horticultural trials (grafting) are
seen as activities for the first 2-3 years of the industry
establishment phase. Genetic research can be undertaken
at a later stage once the industry has significantly
expanded such that the time and monetary investment can
be justified.

To identify the ideal location and optimum environment for
planting stone pines.

Suitable locations for growing stone pines need to be
identified as the first step so local growers are engaged
and orchards can be established in the best climatic
conditions.

Justification
Stone pines take about 10-12 years to begin yielding pine
cones from which nuts can be harvested. This is a significant
lead time and a major factor inhibiting investment in, and
growth of, a commercial-scale pine nut industry, despite
it being the most valued nut crop. Securing elite seed and
undertaking horticultural field trials and/or genetic research
that can lead to domestication of stone pines, reduction in the
flowering duration and/or increase in the cones per tree may
lead to rapid expansion of the industry and ultimately provide
a provide a higher return on investment.

Activities
1.1 U
 ndertake field trials to identify the effects of grafting
on propagation.

A detailed guide with silvicultural plans will help growers
understand the pruning regime, tree spacing and other
ongoing irrigation and nutrition requirements for healthy
growth of stone pines.

Australia is a vast continent with a variety of climatic
conditions. Although stone pines are adaptable and resilient,
it is necessary to identify the most suitable regions where
they can flourish. Suitable soil and climate will augment the
growth of stone pines, thereby leading to timely flowering
of pine cones. Soil enhancement through adoption of
bioecological models of farming will further ensure a natural
ecosystem is created to boost the growth of stone pines and
reduce reliance on artificial nutrition. Since stone pines can
be grown in marginal soils unsuitable for most other crops,
regenerative farming will also restore the soil health for future
agricultural use.

Elite seeds, rootstock or tissues, or scion material from
high-yielding or fast-growing trees will help get the
industry established with the best material.

Activities

Impacts and consequences
Best propagation techniques can be employed on-farm to
reduce the yield time.
•

•

1.2 D
 evelop a grower’s guide that details all aspects of pine
nut orchard management and operations based on field
trial experience and validation.

•

A record of seed varieties and their historic origin
will help growers select the species best suited to a
particular location.

1.3 C
 atalogue seed provenance and pedigree of genetic
material.

•

Genetic research will help identify diversity that can be
employed for crossbreeding.

1.4 U
 ndertake field trials focusing on maximising yields in
marginal soils and increasing soil water retention and
available nutrient use.

•

New cultivars with better self-fertility and disease/
pest resistance can help enhance growth and yield. The
breeders may also benefit from plant breeding rights
(PRB) royalties.

1.5 U
 ndertake genetic research to improve the yield
quantity or shorten yield duration.
1.6 I mplement cross-breeding through molecular
markers and sequencing techniques to produce
new seed varieties.
1.7 R
 esearch stone pine pruning and spacing strategies,
and fire-resistant species to minimise the risk of
bushfires in orchards.

•

Justification

A reduced risk of bushfire damage will protect orchards,
preventing loss of yield.

Regenerative farming should be planned at the outset
and integrated into the planting regimes with appropriate
infrastructure and consideration of row spacing to allow
optimal management.
If the soil is highly deficient, regenerative farming practices
may be most appropriate to rectify it, providing the industry
with an opportunity to promote a green and clean product.

Impacts and consequences
•

Understanding suitable locations (based on climate, soil
and habitat) to plant stone pines will reduce the input
required per unit of pine nuts produced and help attract
local growers to invest in pine orchards.

•

Trials of soil enhancement requirements (such as
fertilisers) will help growers adopt appropriate measures
for healthy growth of stone pines.

•

Compatible cover and inter-row crops will improve
biodiversity and can provide short-term returns while
waiting for pines to grow.

•

Degraded land not suitable/less suitable for agriculture
can be restored through natural polyculture ecosystems.

•

Clearly articulating the benefits of well-spaced
polycultural orchards will help growers understand the
long-term benefits compared with dense monocultural
plantations.

2.1 Identify potential locations for stone pine plantations
based on phenotype.
2.2 Identify the soil enhancements required at various
potential locations across Australia.
2.3 Investigate the impact of cover crops or inter-row
plantations on pine seedling growth and vice versa.
2.4 Conduct field trials of inter-row and poly cropping,
as well as integrated grazing, to assess how
regenerative farming or permaculture can be
integrated in pine orchards.
2.5 Distinguish the benefits of monoculture versus
polyculture in models and assess the overall land yield
and revenue, and interactions between
the uses.

Australian Pine Nut Strategic RD&E Plan 2022-2032
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Protect stone pines from pests and diseases

4

Raise awareness of the Australian pine nut industry
and its products

Objective

Timing

Objective

Timing

To identify pests and diseases and protect stone pines.

A biosecurity plan for stone pine orchards needs to be
developed in the first year to ensure orchards are not
vulnerable to pests and diseases.

To raise awareness of the Australian pine nut industry
and its products.

Activities to raise awareness of the different types of pine
nuts and their health benefits should be undertaken in years
3-7 to prime consumers and global markets for the arrival of
Australian Pinus pinea.

Justification
Stone pines are highly resistant to pests and diseases.
However, the spread of western conifer seed bug
(Leptoglossus occidentalis) in the Mediterranean region
has caused dry cone syndrome, resulting in reduced yields.
This disease is being studied in the affected areas overseas.
The effect of endemic pests and diseases on stone pines is
unknown and requires significant research. It is known that
cockatoos eat pine cones, as seen in parks and gardens, and
may represent the major pest for this industry. Techniques
used to combat cockatoo privation in other crops can be
assessed and trials of deterrents in pines examined. This will
ensure the stability of the pine nut industry.

Activities

A study of endemic predators of stone pines can be
undertaken after 4-5 years once the industry has
established significantly to warrant that investment.
Examples from other crops affected by these pests can
be examined.
Ideally, towards the end of the Strategic RD&E Plan as
genetic studies progress, new species that are resilient to
pests and diseases can be cultivated.

Impacts and consequences
•

•

3.1 D
 evelop a biosecurity plan for stone pine orchards.
3.2 I dentify and evaluate endemic predators of stone pines
and develop techniques to deal with them.
3.3 I dentify and cultivate different species that are resilient
to pests and diseases.

•

An on-farm biosecurity plan will help reduce the risk
of occurrence or spread of pests and diseases, and the
associated production losses.
An understanding of how endemic species (such as
cockatoos), as well as domestic pests and other biotic
and abiotic factors, affect stone pines and pine cones,
will help with the development of integrated pest
management techniques to prevent loss of crops through
dieback and growth inhibition.
Having species diversity will mitigate against high
dependence on single species and the effects on the
industry should that species be affected by diseases
or pests.

Justification
Pine nuts available in the market are simply labelled as
‘pine nuts’ with no specification as to whether they are
Pinus koraiensis (an inferior quality) or Pinus pinea (a
superior quality). Raising awareness of this difference in the
superiority of Pinus pinea and creating a niche market for
pine nuts produced in Australia will lay the path for import
replacement and help ease entry into the global pine nut
market, and fetch Australian product the premium pricing it
deserves. Value-added products and their uses can further
enhance the consumer appeal of pine nuts as a mainstream
nut variety.

Supply chains will have to be identified and established in
years 6-10 to facilitate nationwide distribution of domestically
produced pine nuts. This will also allow Australia to capture
more value along the supply chain.

Impacts and consequences
•

Awareness of the different types of pine nuts and their
culinary uses will help consumers understand the
differences in quality. This should increase uptake of the
superior product and help Australian producers access
this niche.

•

Engaging processors and wholesalers will help secure direct
access to markets through established supply chains.

•

Value-added products appeal to a larger market and their
development can increase the profitability of the industry.

Activities
4.1 Undertake market research to identify markets and
understand consumer preferences for Australian
pine nuts.
4.2 Identify supply chains that can cater to the pine
nut sector.
4.3 Develop value-added products (meal, paste, sliced,
diced) that can be introduced into the market.
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Improve the efficiency of pine nut processing

Objective

Timing

To improve the efficiency of pine nut processing.

Once the industry is established and significantly
expanded, new species that ease the harvesting process
can be trialled and adopted. This could be towards the
end of the current Strategic RD&E Plan, or even at the
beginning of the next iteration of the Plan.

Justification
Cones from trees do not drop and require a tree shaker for
harvesting, which means the row spacing between trees
needs to be adequate for movement of tree shaking
equipment. This will also affect how and when the interrow crops are removed, to facilitate movement of the tree
shaker. If regenerative farming is adopted in the production
model, specific considerations for row spacing and access
need to be made.
Extracting nuts from the pine cones is different than the
process of extracting other nuts from shells, and requires
specialised technology and equipment that may need
to be customised to suit Australian standards or market
requirements. There is opportunity in Australia to develop
simple, yet more efficient, methods of nut extraction.
Consideration for processing efficiency will also have to be
made if many small plantations are geographically sparce.

Activities
5.1 D
 evelop efficient mechanical cracking technology.
5.2 D
 evelop processing technologies that integrate circular
economy principles and use waste as an energy source
for processing and as a soil improvement.
5.3 E
 valuate the feasibility of a centralised processing
operation configured to serve small, widely distributed
orchards that can undertake initial on-farm processing
to extract seeds from the cone, which can then be
transported to a larger, final stage processing plant.
5.3 I dentify and/or develop species that make harvest and
processing more efficient, including cultivars that may
drop cones.

Impacts and consequences
•

Efficient cracking technology will help easy retrieval of
nuts from cones and reduce the cost of production.

•

Processing technology that extracts other value-added
products (essential oil, biochar) will help improve the
competitiveness of the industry and minimise waste.

•

Initial on-farm processing techniques will reduce the
volume of material to be transported, and a centralised
processing facility will save further costs through optimal
use of equipment.

•

Techniques or cultivars that cause cones to open and
release seed once harvested rather than storing until
warm weather will reduce the cost of production.

23
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Communication and extension

Purpose of the communication and
extension plan
The communication and extension (C&E) plan is the
key engagement piece of this Strategic RD&E Plan and
provides details on how outputs and outcomes can be
disseminated to industry stakeholders. The purpose of
this C&E plan is to provide timely strategic, effective and
relevant methods of communication that will:
•

•

•

Ensure growers are well-informed about practices
and issues that may potentially impact the sector,
including orchard management, industry performance
(data), processing and marketing issues, and
government policy.
Garner stakeholders’ interest in the emerging industry
and inform them of the strategic priorities that will
enable the industry to grow.
Promote the establishment of an industry association
(Pine Nut Growers of Australia) to unite interested
parties.

Communication and extension activities will play a vital
role in establishing and promoting the Australian pine
nut industry to a wide variety of stakeholders who can
contribute to achieving a commercially sustainable
sector. The C&E plan identifies the information to be
communicated or extended, and the means to do so for
each of the target audiences. Through consultations and a
review of communication and extension plans of other nut
industries, some best practices were identified and have
informed the development of this C&E plan.

Target stakeholders
During the industry establishment phase, the C&E plan
needs to build the awareness of the Strategic RD&E Plan
and the concept and value of having an Australian pine
nut industry among a wide range of stakeholders. The key
stakeholders who the C&E activities are targeted to include:
•

Existing and potential pine nut growers in all states
and territories

Table 1: Audiences for Australian pine nut industry communications and suitable channels to use.
Communication
channel/
Website

Emails

SMS
messages

Webinars/
seminars

Mailouts

Meetings/
letters

Monthly

Monthly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Target audience
Existing/potential pine
nut growers

Ongoing

Fortnightly

Retailers, wholesalers
and exporters

Ongoing

Fortnightly Quarterly

Quarterly

Biannually

Quarterly

Federal and state
governments

Ongoing

Monthly

—

Biannually

Biannually

Biannually

•

Retailers, wholesalers and exporters

•

Federal and state government agencies

•

Regional bodies and local governments

Regional bodies and
local governments

Ongoing

Monthly

—

Biannually

Biannually

Biannually

•

Key research organisations

Research organisations

Ongoing

Monthly

—

Quarterly

Biannually

Biannually

•

Other service providers (processors, commercial
suppliers, consultants)

Other service providers

Ongoing

Monthly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

Consumers

Ongoing

Monthly

—

Biannually

—

—

Sponsors or investors

Ongoing

Monthly

Quarterly

Annually

Biannually

Biannually

•

Consumers of pine nut products

•

Sponsors or investors.

Communication channels and activities
A detailed C&E matrix has been prepared that indicates the
frequency of communication with different audiences using a
variety of channels. This is a suggested approach and can be
adjusted to meet the demands of changing circumstances and
requirements. The implementation should begin with a few
strategic high-impact activities and can be scaled up as the
industry matures.

In addition to the communication matrix detailing proposed frequency of communication with various audiences, certain
C&E activities will help expand the audience base and attract attention to the pine nut industry.

Table 2: Audiences for Australian pine nut industry communications and suitable communication
activities to undertake.
Annual
Field days/
workshops

Pine nut
conference

general
Fact sheets meeting

Other regional/
national events Newsletter

C&E activity
frequency
Biannually

Annually or
biennially

Quarterly

Annually

As required

Quarterly

Target audience
Existing/potential pine
nut growers

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Retailers, wholesalers
and exporters

✓

✓

✓

—

✓

✓

Federal and state
governments

—

✓

✓

—

✓

✓

Regional bodies and local
governments

✓

✓

—

—

✓

✓

Research organisations

✓

✓

—

—

✓

✓

Other service providers

✓

✓

—

—

✓

✓

Consumers

—

✓

✓

—

—

✓

Sponsors or investors

✓

✓

—

—

✓

✓
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Monitoring, evaluation and reporting

Key actions
This section highlights some key actions in the delivery of C&E activities where the industry body (Pine Nut Growers of
Australia) can play a leading role. Pine Nut Growers of Australia (PNGA) will also be tasked with raising the profile of the
Australian pine nut industry with government and other key stakeholders.

Table 3: Key communication actions for industry body PNGA to undertake.

Website

Maintain and regularly update the website of the industry body, including maintaining a section for
growers to log into. All newsletters, relevant reports and press releases should be uploaded to the
grower section of the website at the time of release.

Social media

Build a presence on various social media channels (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, YouTube) to
attract followers and use these channels as a means to communicate with target audiences.

Marketing

Develop a creative marketing campaign for pine nuts as an emerging industry at a grassroots level
and at a national scale. Highlight Australian pine nuts’ unique value proposition in international
markets through presence at trade events/expos and in global magazines.

Contact list

Encourage stakeholders to sign up to the mailing list/email database for newsletters and other key
mail outs.

Industry magazine

Actively encourage industry magazines and journals, including the Australian Nutgrower, to include
press releases and feature articles for various audiences (aim for one major feature per year).

Other news media

Actively target the mainstream media, such as local newspapers, radio stations and television
channels, to highlight project/industry opportunities and outcomes in both broad and specific
geographic areas.

Fact sheets and
guidelines

Publish fact sheets for various audiences such as investors (financial benefits), growers
(financial and long-term benefits) and consumers (health benefits); and guidelines
for growers (orchard management), processors (cone processing and extraction), and
wholesalers and exporters (storage and transportation).

What to do this month

Publish a monthly detailed post or guideline titled ‘What to do this month’ indicating what
growers should be doing in that month to manage their orchard (e.g. fertiliser application,
pest scouting, leaf tests).

The monitoring, evaluation and reporting (MER) framework
provides a standardised ‘logic’ to describe how inputs are
used to generate benefits from RD&E investments. The
hierarchical benefits in this MER framework are classified
using a simplified version of Bennett’s Hierarchy. Given
the nascency of the pine nut industry, the proposed MER
plan attempts to target the Knowledge, Attitude, Skills and
Aspiration (KASA) to achieve a practical change in how the
industry progresses.

Provision should also be made for a formal review at the end
of the Plan (2032), which should be completed prior to the
commencement of planning for the next period. The form of the
review should be appropriate to the size of the total investment.
Inputs from PNGA, a proposed peak body to be established
for the pine nut industry in Australia, should be sought to
ensure independence of the review process. The outcomes of
this review could be incorporated into the development of the
subsequent RD&E Plan (which may be of a different duration).

Evaluation of the industry’s progress

The MER data will be collected by PNGA, once established,
which will enable the development of a subsequent Strategic
RD&E Plan.

The Strategic RD&E Plan will require periodic review to assess
whether satisfactory progress is being made to meet the
identified KPIs, and whether the KPIs themselves are still the
most appropriate.
Given the 10-year duration of the Plan and the infant stage
of the pine nut industry, two reviews should be undertaken
during the life of the Plan. It is suggested that an initial review
is scheduled towards the end of year three (by 2025). The
outcomes of the initial review should be formally reported to
stakeholders and, if needed, an action plan implemented to
rectify any deficiencies that have not resulted in the envisioned
establishment of the industry.
Another review should be taken towards the end of year seven
(by 2029), by which significant progress in establishment and
expansion of the industry should be made. At this stage, a
formal report to stakeholders is encouraged and an action plan
should be implemented to incentivise industry growth.
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Table 4: MER framework for the Australian pine nut industry.

Priorities

1
Improve the output
and productivity of
stone pines

Activity

KPI

Timing

1.1 Undertake field trials to identify
the effects of grafting on
propagation.

Trial plots are established
at five locations across
Australia.

By 2023

1.2 Develop a grower’s guide that
details all aspects of pine nut
orchard management and
operations based on field trial
experience and validation.

Grower’s guide is prepared
and disseminated as a
resource that simplifies
orchard management
requirements.

By 2023

1.3 Identify elite germplasm
(domestically and/or
internationally) that can be used
to establish stone pine orchards.

Elite materials are
identified and brought
into Australia following
biosecurity protocols.

By 2023

1.4 Catalogue seed provenance and
pedigree of genetic material.

Provenance of locally
growing stone pines
is established, and a
traceability system is in
place.

By 2025

1.5 Undertake genetic research to
improve the yield quantity or
shorten yield duration.

Research is conducted to
identify the best genetic
techniques that can
improve yield or reduce
growth duration.

Commencing
2029

1.6 Implement cross-breeding
through molecular markers
and sequencing techniques to
produce new seed varieties.

A new stone pine variety
with highly desired
characteristics is produced
through cross-breeding.

Commencing
2029

1.7 Research stone pine pruning and
spacing strategies, and fireresistant species to minimise the
risk of bushfires in orchards.

Information about appropriate
pruning and spacing strategies,
and fire-resistant species is
disseminated to stakeholders.

By 2025

Priorities

Activity

KPI

Timing

Five potential locations
for stone pines are
identified and trial plots are
established.

By 2023

2

2.1 Identify potential locations for
stone pine plantations based on
phenotype.
2.2 Identify the soil enhancements
required at various potential
locations across Australia.

Enhancement requirements
are identified based on the
soil types across five trial
regions.

By 2023

2.3 Investigate the impact of cover
crops or inter-row plantations on
pine seedling growth and
vice versa.

Trial plots incorporate
various local cover crops for
determining compatibility.

Commencing
2022

2.4 Conduct field trials of inter-row
and poly-cropping, as well as
integrated grazing, to assess
how regenerative farming or
permaculture can be integrated in
pine orchards.

Regenerative farming
practices (including 2.3) are
trialled on orchards.

Commencing
2022

2.5 Distinguish the benefits of
monoculture versus polyculture
in several models and assess the
overall land yield and revenue,
and interactions between the
uses.

Field trials have established
the benefits of monoculture
and polyculture systems
in stone pine, and findings
have been disseminated to
stakeholders.

Commencing
2022

3.1 Develop a biosecurity plan for
stone pine orchards.

A biosecurity plan for stone
pine orchards is developed
and adopted by growers.

By 2023

3.2 Identify and evaluate endemic
predators of stone pines and
develop techniques to deal
with them.

Endemic predators of stone
pines are identified and
documented, including any
management practices.

By 2029

3.3 Identify and cultivate different
species that are resilient to
pests and diseases.

One new pest and diseaseresistant species is
developed for commercial
cultivation.

Commencing
2022

Identify the ideal
location for stone
pine orchards

3
Protect stone
pines from pests
and diseases
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Priorities

Activity

KPI

Timing

Desktop research has
identified the markets that
Australian pine nuts can
enter.

By 2029

4

4.1 Undertake market research to
identify markets and understand
consumer preferences for
Australian pine nuts.
4.2 Identify supply chains that can
cater to the pine nut sector.

Existing or new supply
chains are identified
that can be used to bring
Australian produce into
domestic and global
markets.

By 2029

4.3 Develop value-added products
(meal, paste, sliced, diced)
that can be introduced into the
market.

Consumer preferences
around four value-added
products are gathered, and
processing techniques are
implemented to produce to
those products.

By 2029

5.1 Develop efficient mechanical
cracking technology.

The efficiency of existing
mechanical cracking
process(es) is improved.

Commencing
2022

5.2 Developing processing
technologies that integrate
circular economy principles and
use waste as an energy source
for processing and as a soil
improvement.

Existing processing
technology is enhanced to
include extraction of other
value-added products from
pine cones and pruning,
resulting in minimal to zero
waste.

Commencing
2022

5.3 Evaluate the feasibility of a
centralised processing operation
configured to serve small,
widely distributed orchards that
can undertake initial on-farm
processing.

A feasibility study
investigating a central
processing operation is
completed and distributed
to stakeholders.

Commencing
2029

5.4 Identify and/or develop species
that make harvest and processing
more efficient, including cultivars
that may drop cones.

Pine species that can
drop cones when ready for
harvesting are identified or
developed through genetic
research.

Commencing
2029

Raise awareness of
the Australian pine
nut industry and its
products

5
Protect stone
pines from pests
and diseases
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Implementation and governance

Program management to facilitate the
Strategic RD&E Plan
It is critically important that a peak body such as PNGA works
with key stakeholders during the implementation of this
Strategic RD&E Plan and to oversee its performance.
Potential funders may allocate funds for RD&E activities
and request proposals focused on the specific programs
and priorities outlined within this strategy. Proposals
may be assessed by PNGA in partnership with industry
representatives. Where required, PNGA may engage suitable
expertise to ensure proposals align with, and help achieve, the
priorities contained in this Plan. In implementing this Plan, the
PNGA may also:
•

stakeholders, researchers and government organisations
•

Progress the high-priority elements of the Plan

•

Communicate the progress and outputs of projects, and
how they achieve the RD&E priorities.

Success metrics for Plan outcomes
The success of the high-level industry outcomes through the implementation of the Strategic RD&E Plan can be
measured through the following key MER activities and indicators.

Table 5: Strategic RD&E Plan success metrics

Risk management

Priorities

Several risks relevant to the pine nut industry and specifically
to the achievement of outcomes within this Strategic RD&E
Plan have been identified. These risks will require management
if project outcomes are to be achieved. The risks and how they
will be managed (mitigation strategies) are presented below.

Encourage collaboration among growers, processors,

1
Sustainable growth in
the pine nut industry

Table 5: Key risks and mitigation strategies
Risk
description

Source of risk

Uncontrolled
risk level

Mitigation
strategy

Acceptable/
unacceptable

Undertake
activities that
support the
development of
resources for
growers.

Medium

Gather expertise
through
researchers
from other nut
industries or
internationally.

Acceptable

Communicate
the investment
outcomes and
benefits of the
industry.

Acceptable

No information
to support new
entrants to the
industry

Sufficient historic
industry research and
appropriate format to
support new industry
participants.

Medium

Lack of research
capacity

Since pine nuts is
not an established
industry, many
Australian researchers/
experts are not active
in pine nut research.

Medium

If the initial industry
uptake is not
significant, higher
investment into the
industry may be
difficult to justify.

High

Lack of industry
growth/scale
to justify larger
investment
priorities

Activity

KPI

Timing

1.1 Undertake market research to
identify markets and understand
consumer preferences for
Australian pine nuts.

The industry-wide survey has
been completed and 10 different
growers have entered the
industry, or 2000 ha of stone
pine orchards are established.

By 2025

1.2 Develop industry case studies
to demonstrate production
benchmarks at business scale
and in the operating environment.

Industry case studies have been
produced and disseminated.

By 2025

1.3 Prepare communication
resources to support the appeal
and development of the industry.

Communication resources
support the appeal and
development of the pine nut
industry. There is a change in the
number and scale of growers,
and there are enquiries from
prospective growers.

By 2025

1.4 Undertake targeted market
research to assess stakeholder
perceptions.

Targeted market research shows
an improved understanding of
pine nuts as a viable investment
opportunity among 70% of
stakeholders in the industry.

By 2025

2.1 Establish a peak body for the pine
nut industry.

PNGA is formally established
as a peak industry body with its
own governance committee.

By 2025

2.2 Compile scientific information
on the nutritional and health
benefits of pine nuts.

The nutritional and health
benefits of pine nuts have been
identified for promotion by
industry players.

Commencing
2022

2.3 Coordinate industry field days,
events, study tours and other
identified activities.

Industry field days, events,
study tours and other activities
happen annually.

Commencing
2029

Responsibility
Industry
Development
Officer

Research
organisations

2

Industry
association

The pine nut industry
is moving forward in a
collaborative manner
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